
E. J.: ZIEGLER
Prepared to Jo ostry ottoortptioo of

Sewing, Dzens.Making •

--include&
o.—ltaid Middle rt.. one door Itorn lb* Mntbh. Gettysburg, Pa. jP•b.

WPTIPTON, FASHION-
LE BARBER, opposite the bele Rotel,•rs Pa- where he -ene at mil time. beroundiittand"tena I business in his line. Erebus••11saii ,tssisteui.end -will insure sada-

Give tame call. •
• tu7. •

ANIT-E-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
AILRORD, HIGAHR -FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEIMER
toforulsi GRANITIC, Air ip Wadi of

ING AND moNtrminerat, PURPOSES,
at rrasonable rates—-

, lig, Sill, Step Ashlers,
ts, 'Monuments, Cane-
et.), Blucks, &c., &c.,
ab.bod io every style desired, by boat of

a from • distance promptly attended toIf

EMIAH -ULP
ETZYSBURG, PA,

S.taker & Paper-Hanger,
dto furnish on short notloe and reasonable

•term.

INS OF ALL STYLES.
••enaorhand a larza aatortnitat o, WALLhiit hr sell. at 1, ar• itmill rate.. and if de-

• rand. hands to int It on the wall
& FANCY .S'IGAr PAINT-

EXECUTED TO ORDER.
street-a fns• doors vast "of Latheran Chars

ERT D. ARMOR,
ITTER, PLUMBER AND
BELL lIANGEiI,

e street, haVa square from merouy-i-house.
GETTYSBURG, PA.,
L promptly attend to all or

hi. use, Work done to themost lathe
iner, and at pricesas low as can posaildy beWake a living.

GAS PIPE
as well as ChtntieHera. Brackets, Dropal. WATER PIPK. Stops. Top mi., Frool.ort. every thing.belonging to/poorrev.

x. nudturotalted if desired. Lock• of al
(Dec. 26.1887.-4

I SII CREEK
AXING MILL.
nJersigned has established a

3lnrsh crruk, four reline from
,•t whirl be rill manufacture

ND DOOR FRAMES,
OW SASH AND FRAMES,

R9 la,-WEA-THERBOAIIDLNG,
mfli Boards. with etorythlng4 else made at
;I, and needed In the building line The
bar wlll always be used, all thoroughlybaylun been put up for the purpose.
cited, and promptly attend.d to. Prices
• lowest, and every effort wade to steam-

JOHN D. PFOUTZ.

RNITU_RE.

C. SHEAFFER
SEIM% (Y. 5.,) PENNA.,

oar/sr:loth, Publie, suything In hie
W bad lo tb•coanty

re mil) do well to call and examine
c baying slumber°

RN ITURE
r. Repairing done neat cheapand withJen fin

•

BUSINESS.
tering & Trimming
LLIAM E. CULP

so establirhment opposite Weaver's
males, oa Wasatuataa street, Styr

g Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
s, and T.TPholstpring
all its branches.

Winner bi■ old bmilnena or Trimmingiages, An, nod noliritsfrom the publicgo Charge. moderate.
Pa" Dee.ll.—tf

E MACHINES!
ST IMPROVED it GENULNE
IAS 110WE, JR.,

ING MACHINES.
COB F. THOMAS,
awls County. Pu., Granite Hill, P. 04

• (G ulden's ztution.)
ifl to promptly attended to. Mad:doesto mfl part• of the county sod fostroc-
•tic
'lie are cautioned against parties whoof HIM' E In connection with their ma-
.unt of the popularity of the Howe Ma.
tee• none OBV MN F. Unless they haveach ma.htua a ,utt.t.lailloa b00b.% theIns HOWE, Jr.; on it, kc.

AT' WANTED.
bed will pay thehighest market price

D WHEAT,
MIII, "Glenwood Mills," &marl/

In Iltghland townshlp

GEORGE GINGELL

"g--Conveyancing.
WITHEROW,
AFIELD, PA.,
Is services SO She public as a

ICAL SURVEYOR,
Sowarm Kitts. Lots, Its, on res.
!lithos taken out • (loosoyancees

;aims astood to prsparin•
gum&PIP, WILLS, L BAUM, AL--01 ♦U&uWSYT, OLIAJCIIIe
IT SAWA. /M.

• • naldarable experience la tide line, he. Itharal elms trr patronage. Suf.at tendert So and charge. reasonable.—Iralrgeld, Adam, ee., Pa. _

G. LENHART
•URVEYOR.
ptly mead to&I calla In the Bump

ES VERY MODERATE.
Now Ozt,rd, Adults co., Ps,

I
REAM MOON.

GRUEL,
burgSt., Gettysburg,

Boer to Mu% Hotal,
• largo moortmot otalLitlads of

ECTIONERY,
Mt matotiali, with /relic Airmail:

*c. -CREA4~
.N.+r.irrraillas ar Pu-

led. Holmigastel scammaudations
sequeolgt • leserldsed Ike plasm.

gibr Idaa

'41.-FRANCH RANGE
741(4,2711N1T1TRE
"iturdnarcars sr -

Deane h Co.,
- Water stab, IsrL

CM=

eltilSitLEß
PioPSINTOIII AID PIIIIOIIIIII,

BLit Afire t trete ,behices the Obert-houtesnit Diamond
Gettysintrp, Pa.

TYSIISOI PITBLIOATION
Taa MAK MID Sauna=is published ovary Fri

day morning,at $2.00 a year in advance"; of 1.1:60 i
■ot pail within the year. No subscriptions discos
tinned until all arearages ate pald,uulesa at the op
lion of the publishers.

laintalres areinserted at reasonable ra bags—-
• liberaldedoetion will be made 'to perms. advarti-
Blag by tbe quarter, ball year, or year. Special no.
ticas will be inserted .at epeeist rates, to be agreed

•upon.

•The circulationof t heSrhtAND StallTnitis one•
cif erger titan that ever attained to any newspaper

Adams county ; end, as an advertising IIedi ,it
•snot be excelled.

a Woan of all kinds win be promptly executed,
and atfair rates. Hand bills, klanke, Cards; Pamph-
let', kc., in everrrartety and style willbe printedat
short notice. Terms-"Just.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
COUXTT UP/ICZI.B.

Presidentludge—Robert J. Fisher.
Associate .faillice—lssac Kob 'neon, Joseph J. Kahn.P4.olhooatary—Jacob Melnure.
Register and ttetordar—W m. D. Goltsworth-.
Clerk ofthe Courts—A. W. Hinter.
District A ttorney—W m. A. Duncan.
Treasurer—H. 1.) Wattles.
34criii,-Philip nano.
Cbroner.—Dr. IV. J 31 cClere.
Surveyor—.lows D. K.tier.
Coat Aittioners—SicholasWierwen,Jszob Lott ,MosesIT irt.a Cork —J . M. Walter. Counsei--Wre.Mot.lletn. Physician to Jatt—De. J. W .
Directors of the Poor—John Rahn, Martin Getz,

net.j•nahl Deardorff. steward—Jones John,. Clerk
—IL G. WJIL Tre.zsurer—Jac.b Benner. Coon.
scl—J.C 'Seely. Physician—J. W. C. trlioal.

.4 tailors—Henry L. Bream,, Martin B Bollinger, Eli
G. Henry.

BOROUGH oY ORTTTSBCRO
Burpess—Peter Myers.
Council—q. S. lismiltoo, Alexander Spengler,Devld

Warren, George A. garoshaw, A.M. Garay*, Win.
P. f.14,1c.er. Clerk—Jeremiah Culp. Treasurer—-
&mool a. auseell.

Congable--George W. Weikert.
Schur./ Dirca”rs—Drvid A. Buehler, Rm. Guinn, W

T. King, p irate Warren, John F. McCreary, A. J
Cover. Secretary—John Y. McCreary. Treasurer
8.0. fah1:10.t0Ck.

0tirl3llClo NATIWIAL Dl=
President—George Swope.

•Cathicr—J. Emory Bair.
Tellerwlleory S. Bounar. •
Directors-4eorge Swope, William Yong, Ilanry

Wirt. Dared Willa, David Keullehart, Wm. Mc-
Sherry, William D.lllmes, Jeattas &LAW, Mama*
Sarama.

FIRST NATIONAL BARN OF GETTYSBURG.
President—GeorgeThrone.
Cdrhier—George Arnold. •
refer—A.ll. Renter.
Direaors—George Throne. David litcConaughT, John

Hrough, tt•rbert Bell, John [tomer; George Arnold
Jacob Muse°linen.

lilt OWN CEIIIIMIT.
President—J. L. Schick.
Secretary—William U. Meals. „Treasurer—Alexander Convect.
Mansgers—Jahn Wipe. J. L Bill. Josiah Benner

Gawp, Spangler, George Little, William B. Meal,.
Alexander Colleen.

ADAMS COUNTY AtLIVIA INSURANCE COI ANT

Prelidrra—lleawire Swope.
Vice President—Samuel K. Bruisell.
Serretury—Dwrid A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Uererd 0. Fahneetnek.Executive Chetesitlee- Titubert McCurdy, Henry APicking, JacobKtug.

4DLIIM COUNTY AGRICVLICISAL StPCIVIT.
Prestgirnt--Samuel Herbal.
Vier Presidents—Wl tliatu eicSherry, J. S. Witherow.Co ere !pied Day B,crehtry—Henry J Stable.Recordang ...Vecreiary— ,Edward li. Fahuentock.Treasurer—David Willis

Afanugers—Willialn It. Wilson. Willis/II Wible,JonasRoutsahn, Frederick Diehl., W. Does IVhDe,Peuroee, John H. Mot:1011am.
BUILDING ABSOCIATION.

Preiident—Edward U.Fahuestock.
Vice Pruident—Willians A Dunean
Secretary—John P. McCreary.
Trea.surcr—Jacob A.Kitsumiller.
Managers—C. (teary Ruahler, J. W. C. O'Neal, JuhnRupp, John Culp (et 1t.,) Wm. Chritzman.

123=2321
President—M. G. Fahne.tack.
&tract ey—Win. A. Duneto.
Treasurer—Joel B. Danner.
Managers—A. D. Buehler. Si. Elchelberger, 11. DWaWei, S. R. Russell, W. A. Duncan, J. B. Burner

WAVES. COYPANY.
l'rerideni—OsargeW. McClellan.
Secrciarksaci Tredaurcr—Samuel R. Raman.Managers—G. W. McClellan, lJeurge Swope, B. B.

fluelller. S. R. Rud..ll, H. J. Stable.
OITSTRIIIIRO RAILROAD.. .

Selacstrater—Robert McCurdy.lee-re:44and Treasurer—David Wills
Pipet. Second.

•

;resins depart 9.00 A. M. 1.1.0 P. 31arrive 12.30 P.M. 4.30 P. 91The irst snap Towhee close connection for lin,risburg end Restern and Western sadists, the second{rain with Baltimu.we.
I=

Getty. Lodge, Ne. 124, I. 0. 0. 7.—!Meta turnerCarlini, and Railroad savants everyTuesday evenlngC111:0111 Encampment, N0.128, t, 0. 0..P.—10 Odd Fe/lows' Hall, let and 5d Monday In each month.
Good Samaritan Lodge,-No. 538, d, 1. X.—Corner or

Carlisle and Railroad garners, 24 and 4th Thursda3heart, month.
Gen. Reynold; Lodge, N0.180,1. 0. G. T.—On SAW.

more at iron, eerily Monday evening.
f .A.Furta: Tribe. No.31, 1.0. R. .M.—ln McConaughy'e

Hall, •rery Friday evening.
Post .V0.9, G. A. & —ln Star and Sentinel Branding,every Saturday evening. •
Adams Dtaison Ns. 214 S. I—ln Star and Sentinel

Building, every Wednesday evening.
artZline6lll.

•

Lutheran, (Crises)—pastor, Her. C. A. MI, D. D.—Services by Professors of College and Seminary al-ternately, Sabbath morning and cloning and
Wednesday evening. During vacations, Sunday
evening service omitted.

Lulheran,( St. Jamer')—Rev. E. Brehlenbangh. Ser.vices Sabbath morning and evening, and Wednes-day evening.
.M-lh.stist A:pi:cope—Rem H. C. Cheeton, J. B.Shaver. Services Sabbath morning and evening.and Thursday evening.
German Hoornied—Rev. W R. H. Deatrich. Services Sabbath morning and evening,,k Wednesday
- evening.
Catholic—Bey. Joseph 8011. Services let,3d and 6th

Sabbaths, morning and afternoon.
United peeshytenass.—Rer. J. Jamison.—Berricesby special appointments.

groftsgional bards,
J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT

• LA W, will promptly attend to collectlonesndallucner tltmineesentrusted toktscaro.0 rice ~etwenn V4l.tuestock cud Deaner end Zieg-,toree,taltlannrertreet,Gettysburg,Pe.May 29.16d7•

DAVID A.:BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NEY t? LAW, will promptly attend to colsec•snd another business entrusted to bis care.

Qr . yaceat his cealstauci in the threestory buildingup.positelis••;ourt !louse. [Usttysburg, May' 9, 1887

DAVID WILLS, • ATTORNEY
AT LAw.ollc• at hisrsildaucola thaSouth-esa

corcar •fi3eutro Square.
•May 29.1867.

ti OS. H. LEFEVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LITTLESTOWN. PA.,
Willpromptly emend to Collections, Conveyances,

Wriiinitot Deeds, Lesuies.kc., and all other bnainesa
entruated to We care.

iffieoMosoo Frederick street, at the office turtuerlyoc'tupled by Drs. Shorb, Kinser stud Mehring.
May 20, 1868.-1 y

•. IeCONAIIGIRT,
Attorneys and Counsellors.

lil=

McCONA.UGHY has associa-..m-r• gag.. in thepractice
calks trv, st his old.alice,"iinedoor westuf BtflitLXl'll
Drug atore,Chamberahargstreet.

Special attention Orals to Baits, Collections andSettlement of Estates. nil legal business, and
aims to Pensions, Bounty. Back-pay, and Damages
shat U. ritatas,at all times,promptly and efficient-attended to.
Land srarrsots located. and choice Penns for salelowrodother western Etats& throv. 27,1887.-t

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
- • Hewing located at NEW SALIM, will attendto all branches of his profession. sod will be found athis office when not professionally so.caged

bloiretowntrowa, P.0., tAdams county, Pa. J July 24. 18C11.-tt

DR. .7. W. C. O'NEAL
Elan his 012c• at hie residence in Baltimore
,two doors above theCompiler Ogic•.

Gettysburg, ilay 29.1.1187.

JOHNLAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tlat, Ollca 14Chambersbarg street, owe door west

of the Latharin Church, nearly apposite Dr- R.
Diprneeetiriaggtoini, where be may be found ready
and willingto attend any case within the province
of the Denthit Pere:mein went offellsersof teetb,
inebericerl to call. [Us729.isir

DL, WM. STALLSMITH, Deo,-
iit, hoeing located In Gettyobuia, afore

orrice, to the public. Moo in York street, nearly
opp,eite the elope jai, ober* he will be prepared to

attend toany case within theprovince of the Dentist..
?smutIn trout of fell or partial oethof teeth are la-
vltsd tocall. Terms rosomablo.
7.11pr1l 11,1886.-4 f

DR.• C. W. BENSON
Eyes itiatillailltD thePractio• ot MMladtciae In uri-TLYSIVIVII, aid offer. his eeryIca. tothe public.

Alice at his Ilona, corner of Lombard street and
Foundry ntseethe &inroad. special attention
Siren 061111114 I: [ 4lttlestown, Qv 12. 1887

cod, swan, gist, •It.
GETTYSBURG

LIME [HAS S.
ZHS utuieralguad kis bought out his tomer part

mar, Wx. Gunn, and wow °elitist's'

THELpits-BURNING BUSINESS
hismoit—oi OofkoatPawlLimo *11";astb•lw'ra•
of eh, Balboa asad liartik Wash*. street. Thank
ftlfor paoagalnanta,koldnilldkaaver to donna in
contholanok briorklkokillikolilikkillillkkalk•
Ilyand whoa lakes "Ando kir, poiansaya allitag

gftiarsa good anodeaid
_

inananla 'lllllMadtkad
Atha-a soy look V k'kb't NWWilir.P: ~. 4Hialso continuos the 4'! j . Y

COAL BtrESTNiSge
. ,4111144 "Lill" Mater Wilda: • • •

pis Ida • 4;41, llsaimaitit i3oal eas
astantly oilhand

idate sad COel dialvered sayekerelsi 6terebarg.
charibers.x...so,iinAt JAMS

MEM
- y~-inli

VOL. LXIX. NO. 25.

4ortuarding Aousts.
LOOK HERE

•

thy Ooods, °Actions; at.

GO TO
r 111 E undersigned has leased the

1. Ware house on Lb., turnerof Stratton Street and
the aanroad, Get tysb urn, Pa., and will carry on the

Grain & Produce Business D UPHORN 'S•
In all itsbranches. The highest prices will alwaysbe paid for Wheat,Rye, Corn, Oats, Cloverand Timo-
thy Reeds, Piaxseeci. Sumac. flay and Straw, Dried
Pruit.Nuts.Scespi ilatue,eboulders and Sides, Pota-
toes, with,e'rerything else in the country produce
line.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, Coffees, Sugars. Molopes, Syr•
up., Tea., Spices, Balt, Change,: Vinegar, Soda,Mustaea, Starch, liroomn, Buckrta. Blacking. Soap,Ac. Also, COAL OIL, Fish Oil, Tar, kc. FISH of all
kinds; Spikes and Nulls; Smoking cud CheiingTo-
baccos.

He Is always able to supply a first rate artful
of Flour, ra Ith the differeut kinds of Peed.

Also,Ground Hester, with G uanoaand other fertill
sere. COAL. by the bushel, ton or car load. -

He will also run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to No. la Nbrtb Howard street, BALTIMORE, and
So. 811 Martel street, PHILADELPHIA. All goods
vent to either place will be received and forwarded
promptly. All goods should be marked "CRESS'
CAR..

April 2,1889.-1 i
EIMEEIMMI

'NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchased the extensive
War.-house, Care, to., of CULP & CAtrfailAW,

the undersigned intend to carry 011 the husitiese, un-
der the fleui of Bioune t Cu, at the old stnud on
the curiler of Washingtonand Railroad etreet•, on
more extensive scale than heretofore.

aarA regular Vreigut Orris will leave ourWareliouay every TUESDAY NOON, sod accent-
cuodation train' will be rue 1,11 oecsaiust may requite

this arraegeuteut we are prepared to convey
Freight at all tunes to and troth Baltimore. All
•,, ,,it,eotof tLie kind entrusted to us, will l cprompt-

iv attetAltal to. Our care run to the Warehouse of
ttereuaou & SOLIY, t65 uortb 'Howard street, Haiti-
arole. tieing determined to pay good prices, sell
beep cud .leal fairly, we invite everybody to give

us a call.

=1

WM. M. RIOEIAM,
ALO.2CANUERCOBEAN
JA.3lEzi

M'CURDY & HAMILTON
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &c
lIEundersigned are paying at their Ware house,

1 in Carlisle street,rdJoinlng Buehler's tlaH, the
highest prices for

FLOUR,' WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCKWHEAT, CLOVER ANL TIHOTHY-SEEDS,
, POTATOES, tc.,

ad invite producers togise them acall before sellingThey bare constantly on beau fur sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES
tolasses, Byrom Coffeei.Eugars, de., with Silt Fishouaps, [Oxon and Lard, Tobaccos, dc. Also
the best brafalluf FLOUR, with FICXD of all Mods
['hey likewise have

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS

Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' phosphate ani A
Mexican Guano.

Whilst theypay thehighest marketprices forall
[bey buy, they sell at the lowest living profits.—
they Ask a ebareofpublic patronsge,nlllolT ad togive
satisfaction in every case.

ROBERT Mc(WRDY,

. 2

E=ll

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1869.

IT goods, gationtit &c.
H. B. WOODS,

GETTYSBURG,

Is Selling at BottomPrices
DRY GOODS AND DRUB GOODS,

That are dOwn to "tight tines" pea**.

NOTIONS, STOCKINGS, GLOVES, lIANDKEL-
CHIE/8, SC.,

C HIS CLOTHS
That are cheaper it:Mrs 11Yet

SILK, GLASS AND °TRIM DRESS BDITONE

In groat variety

HOOP SHIRTS, CORSETS. PROTECTORS AND THE
NNW "CAN'T BREAK'.6.M" CORSET CLASPS, •

C HIS CASSIMERS.
All necessary to got dresses toAt nicely

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,

WM. B. HAMILTON
July 3,1867.-t1 ,

ENEW FIRM.
CKENRODE & GRAFT,

RAV.R taken the Wa•ebousa, lately occupied byPhilip Hann, at Aconite Station, on the line of theGettysburg Railroad, 2 miles from Runterstown, andwill deal in all kinds of

Grain and Produce,
giving the highest market price. We will also keep
cons:antly on hand fir sale all kind, of

GROCERIES;
Coffee. Sugar. littnlaspes, Syrups, Teas, &c.. w ith SaltFish, Oils. Tar, Roam Bacon and Lard. Tobaccos, An
A leo, thebest broods of FLOUR, with FEED of allkinds; also, Coal.

Wereapecifully solicit the patronageofourMonde,and invite thepublic to call and examine our ,tusk:
A. E. ECK ENRODR,
J. N. GRAFT.Jan. 22.;•—tf

DANIEL GULDEN,.
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Flour , Grain,
Groceriei, Lumber, Coal, dec.

ZIIE undersigned keepsou bond, at his Waredunisa,
known si—Ouldra's Station," in &tabu, town-

ship on thedue of theGettysburg Railroad, all kinds
of •

GROCERIES,
including Sugar. Coffee, Molasses. Spices. hr., withSalt Fish. OiL. Tobacco, Baco n. lard, he. Also,

LUMBER AND • COAL,
including Building Stuff, Shingles,- laths Stove and
Blacksmith Coal. Also. Guano, and a large assort
ment of Dry Goode. Soots and Shoes flats and Caps
ofall kinds, whichheat prepared tosell at the low-
est prices.

Ile also pays the highest market price for Flour,Grain, Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Clover mid TimothyReeds, Potatoes, km.. or will receive and forward thename is marketnn commi.aton. Herespectfully oakshis friends and the publical give him acall.
Aug. 21,1887.—tf DANIRLGULDEN.

JOISZPQ !IDLE. J. Z. Willa. 171. 7. WIELI

Joseph Wible & Sons,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants

South-east cornerqf Railroad and WashinNan greets

GETTYSBURG PA

C ALL HIS GOODS

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSE-

WHERE IF YOU WOULD

Don't buy before you gel my price.

SAVE MONEY

North-west corner of Square,

akt *at. and JeutineL THE ALPINE BRIDGE. ALIOurr,fty LAIC

SO BABY IN THE imam

April 16.1882.-U

DRY GOOD 3 HARDWARE

LLENZITOCE BROTHELS
HAVE BECEITED A
LAZOB STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS

Haprice paid fur giad flay and 114eStraw. We will keep
ICurrESTcash PuritryProdulCie"-Pdrag•anierafolly.llki4TtidlohighestofOrainandc.h

constantly on hand for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
each a. Sugars. Crass', Tees, lifdiassee and Syrup, To-baccot, Soaps, Spices, and everything usuallkept Ina Grocery Store. y p

LIRE OF CARS. TO BA.LTIMORE.
Wewill ruu a line of Can to Baltimore weekly; totbe Warehouse of EMERSON k CO., 128 North, ea,corner of Prankl is, fur tha trennxirtations of Rougheach way, leasing Gettysburg every Monday and to.turning on Wednesday.

CASSIXERS, COTTONADEB, JANEB.

To which I Incite examination In

.Price and Quality
HA TS MEI

All the latest Spring and Summer Styles

SHOES
Of all kinds. InShoes I can sty that I keep the bees
class of goods thatare kept lo Adams county. Thoato
who have tried to get cheap Shoe' elsewhere soon
learn that they have wasted their money

April 16.-tf

A Ptile Swiss peasant. girl Jived with her
parents on the side of°Rao!' their Way and
bes.uilful mountains. - A deep chasm sepa-
rated this from the neighbotine moturptins,
which could only be crossed by a narrow
and picturesquebridge bath. of atone. The
little girl, whose name was Jeannette, had
learned to love .and serve her Saviour, for
her mother Was a good woman and had
tried to teach her little daughter all she
knew of hiswondrous love in coming down
to our little world to die for us. .She knew
bow to read, and bad a Bibre"; and though
Jeannette was but eight years old, she bad
heard or read almost the whole of it aid

The ibilowing little poem, which has
been going the rounds of the press with-
out credit, was written, it is e+iid . by .1%
Clara Dulliver, while a school girl in Ban
Francisco:
No baby in the house, I know—-

'Tis far tool ttice and clean ;

No toys by careless fingers strewn
Upon the floors are seen.

No finger marks areon the panes,
No scratches on the chairs,

No•wooden men set up in rows,
Or mar-haled off in plata;

No little stockings to e darned,
All ragged at the toes;

No pile of mending to be done,
Made up of baby clothes ;

No little troubles to be soothed,
No little hands to told,

No grimy lingers to be washed, •

No stories to be told;
No tam-der kiss to be given,

No nicknames, -.Glove" and "Mouse
No merry frolics after tea-

- No baby in the house.

Notuniutileated
ACROSTIC.

Stoady and bright as a planet of light,
To point out tnepatlaway of duty ;

A. deleuder of all that is noble and righ
Rt.fleeting, -resplendent thy beau y
Attacking whatever is wilful and wrung_
Never fearing to speak with feallts4

tongue
Defending the aged, Instructing the young
8o fixed be thy purpose where honor He,.
Ever scanning her ramparts with eagle

C33
Nor turning away from the a' tar of truth
That will uuide thee ma noisily in age a. iiNEW SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS
AT PETERSBURG.

Interea yotedtithin:alt thai to good. that in great ;

Nobly upholding our Sag and the State;
Ever true, ever faithful and true to the

GRIEST g- BOWERS Leta record of truth prove tby present
(Sucteseere to It. Riteshew.)

IVOULD respectfully Worm the public that the,
base just returned from Philadelphia - withlarge assortment of

and past
MAGNET

SPRING & 'SUMMER GOODS,
consisting In part of !Adieu' Dreu G,nols. Clothe, Cu-elatere, Domestic Ouods of •1l kinds, a full hoe ofwhite 1:ads and NotIODO. Rata, Bhoea, hardware,
Queenoware and Illn,earlea. Cheks, Paints, ()11, Car
pets, ac., whieh 6..re bern purchased at panic ratesand trlll be sold at prime 1,, defy compel Moo.

ive us a call ntluir purchasing ciiirsrhare SO com-pare .r quality, and price, ma we are datersninednot be undersold by any buns* In theeunate
Oltigol A BOWELSApril 30 1800 —tt

[For the Star anti Sentinel
]IOOF.SICY.

The expressions of the man of modesty
imparteth a beauteous lustre to his wordy,
which stoneth for all error and eabarrass
ment underwhich he may labor.

How truly amiable is this quality even in
man, how indispensable in woman. Un
like the proud subject taf arrogancy sel f-
conceit, whose bread and meat conslateth in
the flattery of interested and deceitful syco-
phants; whose mind delighteth to dwell up-
on his own greatness. Dissimilar to such,
is the man of unassuming manners. Dis-
claiming sole and presumptuous reliance up-
on his own wisdom, he meekly listeneth to,
and weigheth the advice of a friend, and is
therecipient of the benefits thereof: And
when from an honest conviction ofhis un-
varnished merits, some one, enamored of
the loveliness of his character, extols his
worth; he, with true dignity, turneth away
from hisown praise, and refueeth to accept
the proffered homage. Uhl own perfections
never reveal themselves to his gaze; but are
submerged in his consciousnessof personal
defects.

prtiiizero, ar.
FARMERS

TRY Till

Star Bone Phosphate.
To.;.l.l.a... gr.tieliaeltp.r aidata,p.therzfixe :herr 7.4

tas.asea:chhomay have the claim. of th i•Article prompted to their
notice for the Mat time, the manasacturera wookl
'anat. that the

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
b mirth" of Muir esperiteeetal trLl. st hunt past
•z'•at tomes war•eunng the iul,est confidence, that of
ter a trial they wilt and their teetintoey to that ofhnoitredeof farmers abo now regard it ae thedies
eet and beet manure In the market.
THE AMMONIA

Jpplied abundantly from the organic pet-ties ethe boos.
PRIOR PER TON IN BAWL&trews Orusue Soo" Ott of Viartig,aim b.*applied. Iliva iaIcall.

..A. Spangler has our Phosphate for sale.PITEM 808/ATM. Manufacturer.
BURKHOLDER • WILSON,

Beater itspereso Buildings.
N. W.coruor Waabingt.xt and Railroad sts.

Gettysburg. Pans a.
Ilf.Tbe Phosphate is for sale by

A. SPANGLER, Gettysburg, Pa.
WIBLE & ,ONS, Gettysburg. Pa.
-GRAFT & RCS ell ROBB,

Orinite Station, ra.mELtionrq A BENDER.
Nsw olpford.Pa.

CHARLItti KUHN, Haporer, Pa.

As woman, (than whom nothing excites
in the bOsom 01 man more enraptured senaw
dons ofdelight,) appeared/ more exceeding-
ly lovely, when the blushing sweetness of
her trailing face is faintly obscured behind
the delicate drapery of her flowing :

So are the excellencies and beauties of hu-
man character—heightened by the trans-
parent shade which unaffected modesty
casteth over them.

had lesrned some *1 the great lessons which
it teaches. Not that she was by any rums
perfect, for she was often tempted to do
wrong ; but she loved her father and moth-
er dearly, and her Saviour inure than all
else betide.

She often played around l'itt cottage door,
and amnsed.herse.lf by rto.r.ing hack and
forth across the bridge vt bleb was some
distance from the house. One bright more
ing in spring her mother said to her, "Jean
nette, I do not wish you to run across the
bridge to day ; there is a stone loose in :he
middle of it, and should you put your foot
on that stone it might .fall and carry you
with It the chasm, sod you would be
dashed in pieces." The little girl promised
not to step on the bridge, and ran gleefully
away to gather wild it twers,which grow in
great profivion on those mountains. Beau-
tiful hyacinths and other flowey,t, which we
cultlvate in our gal dens, grow wild there.
She played very happily, singly softly to
herself snatches ofquaint old hymns yr hit h
her mother had taught her, and often itz
in): up into the bright blue sky, which
seemed to smile down upon the lonely child.
I should u t call her lonely, for the flowers
and her own dear mountains. were her
friends and cs mpanions; and she thought
if she could only (limb to the top of one of
the highest, whose snow capped peaks
seemed to pierce the clouds, she might look
right into heaven, where she was sure she
could see her dear old grandmother and lit-
tle baby brother, who had died only one
short year before. She wandered on, think
log so busily that she came quite near the
bridge betote seeing IL

Just at that moment she saw her father
coming toward her, and bawd that he. in I
tended crossing the bridge! "Father,"
said she earnestly, "mother says the bridge
is broken, and it will fall if you step on it."
"Nonsense. child," said he. "It is quite
safe. I'm not afraid ; I must go to my
work." "Oh don't, please don't step on
it ; it will break, I know It will." But the
father laughed and persisted that there was
no danger. The little girl, almost wild
with distress, cried, "Farber! father t stop
and promise me one thing : if I die, won't
you love the Saviour?' lie was surprised.
bct st last said, "You foolish child, you
are'not going to die!" "But If 1 do- die,
-won't you promise? won't you, father?"—
At, last, to getrid of her, he promised. No
sooner had she heard the promise, than the
rushed past him and ran on to the bridge.
As soon asher foot posed the loosened
stone it gave way, and that part of the
bridge fell into the yawning chasm, carry-
ins the brave little girl with it; while the
po4 father stood safe, but overwhelmed
with sorrow at the loss of his dear little
girl.. He now saw that his little daughter
knew that he was not At to die, and so
chose to die in his stead; and he also re-
membered his promise, and solemnly resolv-
de to love end serve her ,314ster, who gave
His life a rAnsom for many.

A GOOD STORY.March 12.—t!

A Word .to the Wise 1
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

A very amusing anecdote is told of suIiLiGNST
A azimut eminentjudge in Georgia was

very apps priately •'takes down,". by one
of his audience during s political adds tea.—
kie was a candidate f Glamor of his
State, and was expisinlng io a large crowd
how his friends bed pressed him to be a
candidate, and that the office was seeking

Irishman t~ho bapPened to be in Paris a
short time ago, while three crowned heads
of Europe were there on a trait to his Ito-
pedal Majesty. Napoleon. The distinguish
ed persons were the Emperors of Russia
and Austria, and the King of Prussia. One
day, having thrown aside all state ceremo
nial, they determined to see the sights of
the beautiful city on the Seine, for their
own delectatinn, and for that purpose they
resolved to go incog., so as not to be rec
ognized by the people. However, in their
stroll through Paris they went astray, and
meeting a gentlemanly looking person who
happened to be an Irishman, they politely
asked him if be would kindly directed them
t. the Palais Royal, •

Renner's Chemical Fertilizer
'THE importance of a quick, ac

tireand narabls Fertilizer. adapted to dos en'
ofoar comity. Isask anertafged by all Farmers. HasIna satisfled myself. after long study and sandal aswhams:, that F. C.Rramta's

• Chemical Fertilizer
surpasses all others In adaptednmes to all kinds ofsoil, I have purchased the right for Adams county,
and am prepared to !111 orders for itmromptly and on
reasonable term'. It Is no humbug,bat

him, and that he was not seeking the office.
"In fact," exclaimed he, "the lake of Gov
ernor has been following me for the last ten
years!" Jw-t then a tall countr)man in the
audience-arose and shouted.: "But here's
yer consolation, judge : You're gaining on
it all the time, and it will ilevercatch you!"
The prohecy was lit eralty

HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TRIED
by a tpunberof oar "armors, and le admitted by all
who have It to be the beet the market, and thecheapeer. Lam prepared to tarnish 'kb fertiliser laany quantity, and willdeliver

In any torn or vi,_lage in the
County,

when ordered in not toss quantity than a TON. I
otanufectuae it for male at $5O per too without been, or145 in hag.. Thin f is composed of the beet
fertilizingchemical. that can belted. jnee no oil of
vitriol; it doegnot contain any ammonia, therefore Ido notone it. ;Neither do 1 an lime nor aeltga.
THE OBJECT OF THE CHEMICAL FESTILIZER
la to introduce a fertilizer that will hutbra aoriesul
crops—not only for one. Itcoalmine eufßcfent
matter to mature the grain and make it ripen early,hr.., the 111111110111111 emcee the growth. r expect tomanufacture.% large aupply this winterfor the optingcropgand therefore invite farmer,and the public gem
orally to give ita trial on all kinds of Grains andVegetable-or.

FIPTI years ago there was not a silk man-
ufactory In the country. Now there are up
wardsof sixty large establishments engaged
in the business. Connecticut leadi in the
manufacture, next New Jersey, but the pro-
babilities are that California will overtake
and lead all the other States. A single
establishment in that State has 60,000 mul-
berry trees growing, and forty Chinese
families, Wiled in the culture of silk, are
employed to attend to the business.

The beet brands of FERTILIZERS constantly onhand, or serured at short notice for these ordering:April 9, 1869.—tf

QUEENSWARE CARPETS
Aprll30,1110.- tf

REMOVAL.—The undersigned!tee removed pie PRINTING OFFICE fr,ot theDiamond to the cornet of Railroad end Weakingtoattreta, wbere be will be 'pleased to meet his oldfriends and patrons.
_.,

_Aprll0 —3t -
•

. J. E. WIBLZ.

1869. DnIRABLE 1869.
NEW GOODS!

lliost Excellent Assortment!

1SELL for very small profits, and
aim at doing. very large Buthiess.

FASHIONABLE SHADR3 OF vas SILK POP-
LINS.

FASHIONABLE SHADES Olt FRENCHWOOL POP-LINS.
FASHIONABLE SHADES ALPAMA POPLINS./NINON CHINTZ/18, PIQUES, P 11110.111.118 ANDLAWNS.
BLACK SILKS, PLAIN SILKS. PLAID SILKS.
SWISS MUSLIN*, JaCONNT INUSLINS. OA3fiIEJC.BLACK ALPAOCA,CIJLOILED ALPACCA, BLACKALL WOOL DELAIN.
eurrom SRA WiA,CASHICIRX SHAW/ATMS=SHAWLS.
CLOTHS, GASSINESS.OLOAKTNGELLINKN DRILL-ISO, COTTONADE.TABLE°OVENS, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-NUL
BALMORAL siturre.HOOP SKTETEPLAIN LINEN itANDEIFECIIIEFS. lIMBROTERNEDILLHOICERCHIEVIL HIM STITCHED HAND-HEROHIIIIIII.
MENAN 'S,DSTOOKINOB NISIBES.,tOFILLDNEWINELCPFAEr
gig am coestaatly toadying the latest styles. etOres* and Fancy Gee& ,/lty stock .xn_prises •Telrthing usually 'band in Stuaciata DRY GOODSmil, to whichI Invite 'ha attention of the .Ireblic.feeling summed that I can safely challenge qattpatt.gen with another Stores in quality ofg adsandnetsofprks. J. L. /CRICK.sttyburg, Pa., /wt. lb, 111410.—t

810,000 REWARD!
STORE ENTERED!

Rebert & Elliott's Stote
xx.ciErryssuß4O ,

vps. .et '4 IrdWoe:ciiaad ak kat :axiality a:
Ttra pftb.. an Iran Jrairwa, but hay. tlinai Airpow oratagir, *Or atimbiaita Islmildwasa Dt

CAUTION.—t hereby give notice that Yam Rightshereatter sold unless tanned by me.are infringementson my Right, and will he proeecated and dealt withaccording to law, from whichthere in no *Mel.atal..All orders will be promptly attended to by addressing
GEORGE DOWER,

Besderivillo. Peoria.11121. N. N. McKIMM General Aleut for sale Of COIIIS•
ty and StateRights, Bendenvllla, Adams county, pa.

Dec. 25.-1 y

FARMERS!! I
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE!
TT is composed principally of the celebrated Owns.1 from

ALTA VELA.
Contain, three per cent. of AMMONIA, an ample
quantity to give activity (without/g)ary)to the vow.tation, and a large quantity ofsoluble

BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
together with Potash sad Soda, the asearintideatestaof •

COMPLETE -MANURE.
Tin. hi `h reptitatiiia it has obtained amongthe woothousand Rtraera vibeare using Itin prefiresee toallotitet dada, tea sure guarantee of ItsAralos.

YEWS $66.00 PSE TON.
' Send for a pamphlet. Attdbeee

TITS ALT OIIAXiII 00,
67 Broadirsg, Sew Tat.

11. S. BUMP t 00., fob N.D.I. Au, Phl4daiphb,
Agents Au /cam. end Southern Nevi Jermg.

JAI/ 18611.-1 y

MOWER'S
COMPLETE MANURE,man

RENEW BOWER, Chemist,
PHILLDELPHIA. •

•

'Thiliereallmho toeh as *oafs *re Tay meneathdad that they reestred mon Of better • 0300411 tottheir moneylitigh they mold have got at say,other

Co4e one 1 Coke ::one 1
lUDS 110/11

agmr-Prempitax ftf Ztwe, 4suisa etts - Talk
' awl viairlswinir tarp assiztaket of
airs, -

A Torso man from the country went into
s; drag store theother day, and seeing peo-
ple freely patronizing the sods fountain at
length stepped up and carded fora drink of
"that 'ere" for hiniself. After swallowing
the foaming contents of the glass, and pay-
ing his money with a satisfied air upon the
counter, he said: "Alister, wbatdo you call
Chas this bites so ?" "That is adds water."

"Faith, and that I will, my boys," says
Pat, at the same time taking a mental pho-
tograph of the three "boys." "This way,
my hearties," and tto they were conducted
to the gates ofthe Royal Palace, and the
Irishman was about bidding them farewell,
when the Emperor of Russia, interested
and pleased as much ,by the genuine polite-
ness of Pat (and what ion of Erin was ever
yet deficient in courtesy and politeness), as
by his nalvette and witty remarks, asked
him who he was.

wougaimainit! twat a.,sinmEasteur
Tblo thaorteootaltis . to ,144106
01 who

law crops urau kw*
t, Plot 4sad

bytotiVailm.,rot11toad 110 dirottlowhitlow% lotiollOOdo. SNOW Mitt
',nuked Orliogsalt4oo-Tat. eaalV - • a•
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ingrieekee..: 161114111C' `4C-A.
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IttaLllitwas ea• pimp b anoodto t.OsSrtMrkatran,sal dug masale=leg=haft

"Well,"rejoined their guide, "I did not
ask who you were, and before I answer
you, perhaps you would tell me who you
may be ?"

"Wall," said he, "I s'posed itwas sweetened
wind."

ME

A cortnocrros on an Eastern railroad, who
lives at Gloucester, Mass., was recently
awakened from a Gourd sleep in church,
and .with his secular twang called out.
"Beverly 1 Change cars for Gloucester,
Manchester and Beverly Fall= 1" The ef-
fect upon the congregation may be imagin-
ed.

• .. ,A 10 1111.14
bittikadolein k0w;a14,.,

• ' 4.8.41:144.11 P-It LA- L..-

Wenn is an old Engf ib statute which
prohltdta people from getting msftied after
iidertatn hoariu tbe dsy, because such a
solemn obligation ought to be entered into
only when the parties are duly sober I

A names aPPrectickatirt tbai at the
hAtes-they OAT" him.with WI thept:they
da And, sad atthe beneath., damp,hi*
with all they Ora 9ad.. He aat un.
fill shed %salad of IGO& . -

A 14)cii.s. pspex rime s 844 Itrislate
Aityleun erecupd there.,bwour ,Letto, poq;ple
of Nevado ieqabyi it ; thfPliti*Of tatriwn
Muhl" it; the Leill4llue"theteicite .
gain. IL"

.

Alter some further parleying, one said
"I am Alexander, and they call me the
Czar or Emperor of all the Russian."

"Indeed," said Pat, with it rougish twin-
kle in the corner of hiseye, and an incred-
ulous nod of the head (u much as to say,
"Thisboy is up to nodding me a bit.")
"And might I make &ild to ask who you
be, myflower ?"

"They cantle Frauds Joseph, the Em-
peror of Austria." •

11115

Lgoot_coven 122 MARIadigk con-
Itutills4oo,ooGidillelegO22 In avow at
4111041111111101WIDead4 *rid hitsliptopub
ofmu*424001

"goat happy to makeyour acquaintance,
Frank, my boy," says the Irishman, who
thinking be was hoaxed, and in his des
pairing efforts to get' the truth, as he con-
ceived, out of any of them, Untied to the
third one, and said, "Who are you'?"

"They call me Frederick William, and I
tun king of Prussia."

Theythen reminded himthat he promised
to tell theist who be was, aid' after some
hesitation, and with a mysterious air -of
confidence, Pit; Putting his hend to his'
Mouth, whispered— •

"I am the Emperor of Mau. but -don't
tell anybody." ,

'

'NamOrComuarruso Svictint.—Weasing
thin shoes on datnp night"-in rainy weather.

Building on the "aiiiight"` principl4.
',eliding a life o 1 entabliit 4tipti

ielist and ;keeling the mind in aintin4
inutn#434 ,L eer_ ^9 )iy readjog, Waltz
Royals.

_GQing to antis inalt.kind* otweither_iu
thilinest pon44l*, dim, atPawing tillk
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Further supplemental to the act relative to

the elections of this Commonwealth.
SECTION I. Be it enacted by the &n-

-ate and House ofRepresentatives of the
Commonwealth ofPennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met, and is hsreby en-
acted by the authority of the same, That
it shall Ire the outy or each of theassessors
within this Commonwealth, on the first
Monday in June of each year, to take up
the transcript hehas received from thecoun-
ty commissioners-under the eight section of
the act of 15th April, 1834, and proceed to
an immediate revision of the same, by
striking therefrom the name of every per-,
son who is known by him to have died or
removed since the last previous asses-ment
from the district of which he is
sot, or whose death or removal trout the
same shall be made known to him, and to
add to the same the name of any qualified
voter who shall be known by hint to have
moved into the district since the last previ-
.us assessment, or whose removal into the

ssme shall be or shall have been made
known to him, and also the names of all
who shall make clairq to him,-to be quell
fled voters therein. A.ll soon as this revi
+ton is completed he shall visit every dwell
me house in the district and make careful
inquiry if any person whose name is on his
list has died or removed from the district,
and it so to take the same thelefrom, or
whether any qualified voter resides therein
whose name is not oh his list, and if so to
add the same thereto; and in all cases
where a name is added to the list alax shall
forthwith be assessed against the person ;

and the assessor shall iu alt c,-ses ascertain,
by inquiry, u; our what ground the pens u
s., assessed claims to be a voter. Upon the
completion .1 ;his work, itshall be the duty
f each assessor as aforesaid to proceed to

make out a list, iu alphabetical older, of the
' while !term. n, above tweedy-one years of
age, claiming to be 4111AM:ted voters in the
ward, borough, township or district of
which he is the assessor, and opposite each
of said mimes state whether said freeman is
or is not a honnekeers.r ; and if he is, the
number of his resid, nee, in towns where
.he Same are tu.t•bered. with the s•rect, al
ley or court in which situated; sod if in a
town 14here there are nu numbet s, the name
of the street, &ley or court on which said
house hunts ; also, the occup •tiou 01 the
person ; and whete he is not it housekeeper,
toe occupation, place r.f boarding and with
whom, and if working for another, the
name of the employer, and write opposite
each of said names the word "voter ;" where
soy person claims to vote by reason of trat-
uralization, he shall exhibit Ilia certificate
thereof to the assessor unless be has been
for five connective years next preceding a
voter in said district ; and inall cases where
the person has been naturalized, the name
shall be marked with the letter "N ;" where
the person has merely declared his inten-
tions to become a citizen and designs to be
tiatutalizsd before the next election, the
name shall be marked "D. I.; •' where the
claim is to vote by reason Of being between
the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two, as
provide..t by law, the word "age" shall be
entered ; and if the person has moved into
the election district to reside since the last
general election, the letter "It" shall be
• Placed opposite the name. It shall be the
further duty of each ussessor as aforesaid,
upon the completion of the duties herein
imposed, to make out a separate list of all
new assessments made by hint end the
amounts s stressed upon each, and furnish
the same immediately to the county coin-
udasiouer a, who shall Immediately add the
names. to the tax duplicate of the ward,
borough, township or district iu which they
have beeu assessed,

Sao. 2. On the list being completed and
the assessments made 48 aforesaid, the mine
shall forthwith be returned to the county
commissioners, who shall cause duplicate
-copietol said lists, with the observations
and explanations required to be noted as

-aforesaid, to be made out n 9 soon as practi
cable and placed in the hands of the asses
tlol'. who shall, prior to the first of August
in each year, put one copy thereof on the
door of or ou the house where the election
of the respective district is required to b •
held, and retain the other in his possession,
tor the inspec'ion, free of char;_e, of any
person resident in the said election district
who shall desire. to see the same; and it

' shall be the duty of the said asst ssor to
add, from time to time, on the personal ap
plication of any one claiming the right to
vote, the name of such claimant, and mark
opposite the name "C. V.;" and immedi-
ately assess him with a tar, noting, as in all
other cases, his occupation, residence,
whether a boatder or housekeeper; it a
boarder, withwhom be boards; and wheth-
er naturalized or designing to be, maiming
in all such cases the letters, opposite the
name, "N." or "D. 1.," as the case may be;
it' the person claiming to be assessed be
naturalized, he shall exhibit to the assessor
his certificate of naturalization ; and if he
claims that he designs to be naturalized be-
fore the next ensuining election, he shall
exhibit the cerificate of his declaration of
intention ; in all cases where any ward,
borough, township or election district is
divided into two or more precincts, the as-
sessor shall note in all his assessments the
election precinct in Which each elector re-
sides, and shall make a separate return for
each to the county commissioners, in all
cases in which a return is required from
him by the the provisions of this act; and
the county commissioners, in making du
plicate copies of all such returns, shall
make duplicate copies of the names of.the
Voters in each precinct, separately,and'sball
furbish the same to the assessor; and the
copies required by this act to be placed on
the doors of or on election places on or be-
fore the first of August in each year, shall tit
placettort the door of or on the election
place In each Amid preciatts.

13se:3. After ate assessments-have been
completed on the tenth 'day I)l;4x:ding the
second tueadtly 'October of each year.
the aaertirsor shall; :on the Monday int_
medistay ibliontrig, make a return to
'ate county cmnthinioneithif the names of
ill-persons sittessectby hind linctithe return
reiptired to be inside by him by' the seednd

,nee,ticer Of this-act,,notoVoposite'esch
:initntrthe obserrethntrand.exidtentitionsrtt.

iinireett be notedudomed*'lidthe ci4M-
ty commissioners stall tbereftion calststtutwane to beistAtroxt teethe nitiarn'telitina by

.on wlioes Dow isPut an las raid Sag, iad
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shall produce at least one gasified voter of
the district as a witness to the residence of
the claimant in the district in 'which he
clatmes to be a voter, for the period of at.
least ten days nextpreceeding said election,
which witness shall take and subscribe a
written, or partly written and partly print-
Led sffidsvit to the facts statedby him,which
affidavit shall define clearly where the resi-
dence is of the person so claiming to be a
voter ; and the person soclaiming the right
to vote shall take and subscribe a Written,
or partly written and partly printed affida-
vit, stating to the best et his knowledge and
belief, where and when be was born ; that
he is a citizen of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and of the United States;
that he has resided In the Commonwealth
One year, or if formerly a citizen therein
and has moved tbereform, that he has re- I
sided therein six months next preceding
said election ; that he has not moved into
the district for the purpose of voting there-
in ; that he has paid a State or county tax
within two years, which was assessed at
least ten days before said election ;

and, if a naturalizedcitizen, shall also state
when and where and by what court he was
naturalized, and shall also produce his cer-
tificate of naturalization for examination;
the said affidavit sh „listete when and where
the tax claimed to be paid by the affiant
was assessed, and when, where and to
whom paid ; and the tax receipt therefor
shall be produced for examination ; unless
the affiant shall state in his affidavit that It
has been lost or destroyed, or that be never
received any ; but if the person so claiming
the tight to vote shall take and suberibe an
affidavit, that he is a native born citizen of
the United States, (or horn elsewhere, shall
state that fact in his affidavit, and shall pro.
dace evidence that he hse been natural-
ized, or that he is entitled to citizenship by
reason or his lather's naturalization) ; and
shall further state in his affidavit that he ls,
at the time of taking the affidavit, between
the ages of twenty one and twenty-two
years ; that be has resided in the State one
year and in the election district ten days
next preceding such election, he shall be
entitled to vote, although he shall not have
paid taxes; the affidavits of all persons
making such claims, and the affidavits of
the witnesses to their residence, shall be
preserved by the election board, and at the
close or the election they shall be enclosed
with the list of v. ters, tally list and other
papers 'squired by law to be filed by the
re turn judge with the prothonotary, and
shall remain on file therewith in the pro-
thonotary's office, subject to examination,
ao otte r election papers are ; if the election
officers shall find that the applicant or ap-
plicants possess all the legal qualifications of
voters, be or they shall be permitted to
vote, and the name ornames shall be added
to the list of taxables by the election offi-
cers, the word "tax" being added where
the claimant claims to vote on tax, and the
word "age" where heclaims to vote onage;
the same.words being added by the clerks
in each case respectively, on the lists of
persons voting at such election.

Bic. S. It shall be lawful for any quail
tiedcitizen of the district, notwithstanding
the name of the proposed voter is contain-
ed on the list of resident taxable', to chal-
lenge the vote of such persons; where-
upon the ume proof of the right of suf-
frage se is now required by law shall be
publicly made and acted on by the election
board,and the vote admitted or rejected, ac-
cording to the evidence ; every person
claiming to be a naturalized citizen shall
he required to produce his naturalization
certificate at the election before voting, ex-
cept, where he has been for ten years, con-
secutively, a voter in the district in which
be offers his vote ; and on the vote of such
person being received, It shall be the duty
of the election officers to write or stamp on
such certificate the word "voted" with
mouth and year : and if any election offi-
cer or officers shall receive a second vote
on the same day, by virtue of the same cer-
tificite, excepting where eons are entitled
to vote by virtue of the natural zation of
their fathers, they and the person who shall
offer such second vote, upon so offending,
shall he guilty of a high misdemeanor, and,
on convictionlbereof, be fined or imprison-
ed, or both, at the discretion of the court ;
but the fine shall not exceed ohe hundred
&liars in each case, nor the imprisonment
one year ; the like punishment shall be in-
flicted on conviction of the officers of
election who shall neglect orrefuse to make,
or cause to be Made, the indorsement re-
quired as aforesaid on naturalization certifi-
cate. •

Sec. 6. If any election officer shall
refuse or neglect to require such proof or
the right of suffrage as is prescribed by this
law, or the laws to which this is a supple-
ment, from any person offering to vote
whose name Is not on the Hat of assessed
voters, or who-e right to vote Is challenged
by any qualified voter present, and shall ad-
mit such persons to vote without requiring
such proof, every person so offending shall,
upon conviction, be guilty of a high mis-
demeanor. and shall be sentenced, for every
such offence, to pay a fine not exceeding
one hundred dollars, or to undergo
an imprisonment not more than one year,
or either or both, at the discretion of the
court.

Bito. 7. Ten days preceetling every elec-
tion !or electors of President andVicePres-
iden of the United States, it shall be the
duty of the assessor to attend at the plaie
fixed by law for holding the election in
each election:district, and then and there
hear all applications, of persona whose
names have been omitted from the list of
assessed voters, and who claim the right to
vote, or whose rights have originated since
thesame was made out, and shall add the
names of such persons thereto ushall show
that they are emitted to theright of suffrage
insuch district, on the personal applic.stion
of the claimant only, And forthwith Wens.
them with the proper tax. After completing
the list, a copy tbereof shall be platted .00
the door of ,oron the house where, the dee-
Atop is to be held,* /let eight days before
the eleetiorri audit the 'lesion the same'
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Op/ sure; erlnperviticri for the time
neeemartly spent in performing the dutieshereby ()rejoined ea is provided by law fortheparfortnance of the other duties, to bepaid by the countycommissioners as in
other cases ; and it shell not be lawful forany assessor to assess a tax against any per-sonwhatever within ten days next preceding
the election to be held on the second Tues-
day of October, in any year, or within ten
daysnext before any electionfor electors of
President and Vice President of the United
States ; any violation of thispmvision shall
be initelemeanor,and subject the officer's
so offending to a fine, on conviction, not
exceeding one hundred dollars, or to im-
prisonment notexceeding three months, or
both, at the discretion of the court.

81.c. 11. On the petition of five or more
citizens of the county, stating under oath
that they verily believe that frauds will be
practiced at the election about to be held,
in any district, it shall be the duty of the
court of common pleas of said county, If
In session, or itnot, a judge thereof in vaca-
tion, to appoint two judicious, sober and
intelligent citizens of the county tq act fie
overseers of said election ; said overseers
shall be selected from different political par-
ties, where inspectors belong to different
parties, and where both of said inspector,
belong to thesame pendent party, both of
she overseers shall be taken from the op-
posite) political party ; said overseers shall
have the right to bepresent with the Ofneeri
of the election, during the whole time the
same is held, the votes counted, and the re-
turns made out and signed by the election
officers; to keep a list of voters, if they
see proper; tee challenge any person offering
to vote, and interrogate him and his wit-
negates, under oath, in regard to his right to
suffrage at said election, and to exeutuiee
Ms papers produced ; and the officers of said
election are required to afford to said LA, r-
acers are selected and appointed every cos
venience and facility tor the disetrarge of
their daties; and if said election effieter.
shall refuse to permit said overseera to L
present and perform theirdutiesas aforesaid,
or if they shall be driven away from the
polls by violence or latimithetiou, all th.
votes polled at such an election illetrie
may be rejected by any tribunal trying r.
coated under said electiun Proviclod,
That no person signing the petition shall .•

appoilited an overseer.
Sze. 12. If any prothonotary, clerk, of

the deputy of either, or any other person,
shall affix tie seal of office to any naturali-
zation paper, or permit the same to be affix-
ed, or give out, or cause to permit the same
to be given out, in blank,whereby it may be
fraudulently used, or furnish a naturaliza-
tion certificate to any perFou who shall Elt
have been duly examined and swum i.l
open court, in the presence of sortie of the
judges thereof, according to the act
Congress, er shall aid in, connive at, or in
any way permit the issue of any fredulent
naturalization certificate, he than be guilty
of a high misdemeanor ; er if any one Shall
fraudulently use any such certificate of oat •
uralization, knowing that it wasfraudulent-
ly issued, or shall vote, or attempt to vote
thereon, or ifany one shall vote, or attempt
to vote, on any certificate of naturalization
not issued to him, he shall be guilty of a
high misdemeanor ; and either or any 01
the persons, their eiders or abettors, guilty
of either of the misdemeanors aforesaid,
shall, on conviction, be fined in a sum not •
exceeding one thousaud dollars, and im-
prisuned in the proper penitentiary for a
period not exceeding three years.

Sze. 13. Any person who on oath or
affirmation, in or before any court in this
state, or officer authorized to administer
oaths shall, to procure a certificate of nat-
uralization,for himself or any other person,
wilfully depose, declareor affirm any mat-
ter to be filet, knowing the same to be false,
or shall in like manner deny any matter to
be fact, shall be deemed guilty of perjury ;
and any certificate of naturaiization issued
in pursuance of any such deposition, decla-
ration or affirmation, shall be null andvold;
and It shall be the duty of the court issuing
the same, upon proof being made before it
that it was fraudulently obtained, to take
immediate measures for recalling the same
for cancellation ; and any person who shall
vote, or attempt to vote, on any paper so
obtained, or who shall in any way aid In,
connive at, or have any agency whatever in
the issue, circulation or use of any fraudu-
lent naturalization certificate, shall be
deemed guilty ofa misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, shall undergo an im-
prisontnent in the penitentiary fur not more
than two years, and pay a tine, not more
than one thousand dollars, for every such
offense, or either or both, at the discretion
of the court.

Sac. 11. Any assessor, election officer of
person appointed as an overseer, who shall
neglect or refuse to perform any duty en-
joined by this act, without reasonable or
legal cause, shall be subject to a penalty of
one hundred dollars ; and if any assessor
shall assess any person as a voter who Is
not qualified, or shall refuse to assess any
one who is qualified, he shall be guilty ofa
misdemeanor in office, and on conviction be
punished by fine or imprisonment, and also
be subject to an action for damages by the
party aggrieved ; and if any person shall
fraudulently alter, add t o, deface or destroy,
any list of voters, made out as directed by
this act, or tear down or remove the slow

from the place where it has been fixed, with
fraudulent or mischeyions intent, or for any
Improper purpose, the person so offendhig
shall be guilty of a high misdemeanor, and
on conviction shall be punished by a fine
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or Im-
prisonment not exceeding two years, 01
both, at the discretion of the court.

Sze. 15. All elections for city, ward,
borough, township and election officers
shall hereafter be held on the second Tues-
day of Octoberr, subject to all the provisions
of the laws regulating the election of such
officers not inconsistent with this act ; tho
persons elected to such offices at that time
shall take their places at the expiration of
theterms Of the persons holding the same
at the time of such election ; bat no election
for the office of assessor or assistant asses-
sor shall be held, under this act, until the
year oho thousand eight hundred apd seven-

Bea le. At all elections hereafter held.
under the,laws of this Commonwealth, the
polls shall be opened between the hours of
six and seven o'clock A. x. , and closed at
term o'cldCk P. V.

Sao. 17. It snail be the duty at ttr•
Secretary of the Commonwealth to impel.-
forms for all the blanks made neee9sary
this act, and Amish copies of the same t.)

the county tommistionera of the serera I
counties of the Commonwealth; and, thi.
lxiunty Commissioners ofeach county ahal),
as soon u may be necessary after receipt o!

the same, at the proper expense of th•l
icrunty, procureand furnish all the eleeLlor.
Incas of the election districts of theirre-
opdctC~e'oout copies of snob Wanks, hi

*oh gnwatldes gg may be rendered fleet*
lay feltthe discharge of their duties us/1w
tit, set

Sao. le. None of the forgologpioetstoth
or this act shatrapply to the city of PhEli-
.deln.phla, excepting section•tyrelve and thin_iee•

Silo. 19. That citizens of Ufattoite tani-
porarlly In the iuilf ti or thotiJolodd !;rates
goveromen?l,.. 0, cleric* or other duty, andnYs-Ifh, doeili*Ciliiiiie'ilniseirritnyed,ghat
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**tit; Anzio Dona, one thousand right
hundred and ality eight; and other laws LI-
tered or supplied by this net, be and II•e
oust o,r* NINO repealtd•


